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WHAT WE WILL COVER

• WHO’S WHO

• ITINERARY

• FIELD SCHOOL ORGANISATION

– Code of conduct, social media

– Working day

• HEALTH AND SAFETY

• ACADEMICS (WHO, WHAT, WHY)

• BIRR

• HOMESTAY

• QUESTIONS
I won’t talk much about cultural 
immersion/culture shock



WHO WE ARE

Dr Steve Mandal
IHS Founder/Director

Richard Reid
Archaeologist

IAFS Supervisor

Dr. Denis Shine
IHS Founder/Director

Dr Linda Lynch
Lecturer

Lauren Goodall-Byrne
Post-excavation Supervisor

and lots more

Teaching Assistant
Caroline Knowlton

Dan O Meara
Archaeologist

IAFS Supervisor



WHO‘S WHO?!

Linda Lynch

Linda is an osteoarchaeologist, with almost 25 years of work

experience. She holds a BA (1996) and an MA (1998) in

Archaeology from University College Cork. Her Masters thesis

focused on the osteoarchaeological evidence of separate burial

in historic Ireland and, since that time, that research interest has

continued and broadened. From 1998 Linda worked in the

commercial sector in Ireland, both as an archaeologist and

osteoarchaeologist, gaining archaeological licence eligibility in

2002. In 2006 Linda set up an independent osteoarchaeological

consultancy and has worked on projects for the National

Monuments Service, the National Museum of Ireland, the

Independent Commission for the Location of Victims Remains,

the Mother and Baby Home Commission of Investigation, and

the Department of Children and Youth Affairs. Her experience

spans from the earliest known human burial in Ireland

(cremations from Hermitage in Limerick) to burials occuring in

the twentieth century. In 2014 she was awarded a PhD from

University College Cork for her research into

the osteoarchaeological evidence of social class in post-

medieval Ireland. She has also published and lectured

extensively. She was the osteoarchaeologist engaged in the

test excavations (2016/17) at the former Mother and Baby

Homes at Tuam, Co. Galway and at Sean Ross Abbey (2019) in

Roscrea in Co. Tipperary. She was also a member of the Expert

Technical Group (2017), who advised the Government on the

possible courses of action regarding the human remains

discovered at the former Mother and Baby Home Tuam.



EXCAVATIONS
Ferrycarrig and Ferns

Birr



WHO WE ARE



WHO WE ARE

Impact Assessment Theatre and Arts Community Health

Service Learning Environmental Science



WHO WE ARE













ITINERARY

• Indicative

• Weather

• Irish Time

• Changes

• PLEASE BE FLEXIBLE!



ITINERARY

Day/Date Time Event

Sunday Morning Transfer from Dublin to the Birr
Meet and greet with Homestay families

Wednesday All Day Cultural Trip

Monday All Day Human remains excavation

Tuesday All Day Human remains excavation

Thursday Morning

Afternoon

Post-excavation and introduction to skeletal analysis workshop

Practical Laboratory Session

Friday Morning

Afternoon

Post-excavation and introduction to skeletal analysis workshop

Practical Laboratory Session

Saturday All Day Transfer from the Birr to Dublin. The return transfer runs to
accommodate the first flights, which means it could be very early.)





Code of Conduct
• Behaviour and Communication

– Students are expected to behave in a respectful and dignified 
manner 

– Respect the project environment

– Intellectual property protocols

– Bullying

• Alcohol and Pubs

– No one will be allowed to work under the influence of alcohol, 
drugs that affect ability to work safely

– Proscribed drugs = expulsion from programme

• Smoking

FIELD SCHOOL ORGANISATION



Social Media

The do’s and don’ts 

Photographs – Human Remains

Sensitive data

Respecting privacy and hosts

FIELD SCHOOL ORGANISATION

Your pack sheet – use of images



Working Day
• Start at 9am

• Work in teams

• Breaks 
– Tea break 11am*

– Lunch 1.30*

• Site organisation – housekeeping
– Tea rota – make tea and clean up

– Tool tidy

– Other site duties

• Working day finishes at 5.00pm*
– Start clean up of tools at 4.45pm (Tue/Wed)

*Best to take this with a grain of salt!

FIELD SCHOOL ORGANISATION



• Sign in sheet: So we know who is on site daily

• Emergency Plan CALL 112

• Slips, Trips & Falls - students, staff, visitors

• Hygiene: soils, bacteria; litter

• Weather: sunburn, windburn, rain, hail & snow!

• Facilities

• Manual handling: excavation

• Livestock/Wildlife: do not interfere with the 
animals – farmer’s livestock and livelihood

• Corona - https://www2.hse.ie/conditions/coronavirus/coronavirus.html

HEALTH AND SAFETY

A number

+ 353 89 4276912

https://www2.hse.ie/conditions/coronavirus/coronavirus.html


Flora & Fauna: bites, stings

HEALTH AND SAFETY



HYGIENE 
Handling soil can out you in contact with viral or 
bacterial infections such as leptospirosis (Weil’s 
disease) or toxoplasmosis:

• Wash hands regularly (secondary benefits)

• Keep any cuts or abrasions clean and covered

• Watch for infection – treat immediately

• If you feel flu-like symptoms that last for 
more than a few days – see a doctor 

HEALTH AND SAFETY



• Identify hazards

• Assess risk

• Principles of Prevention

– Eliminate: do you have to do it?

– Reduce: if so how can you make is less hazardous?

– Isolate: if not, can you ensure it won’t affect anyone?

– Control: if not, can you ensure no can reach it?

– PPE: if not, can you protect yourself/others

Stop! :: Think! :: Act!

HEALTH AND SAFETY



LEAVE YOUR PRE-CONCEPTIONS 
BEHIND!

ACADEMICS



WHAT WE WILL COVER?
ACADEMICS AND ASSESSMENT

• Have the skills to confidently and professionally excavate human remains

• Be able to identify and name the bones of the human skeleton

• Have an awareness of ethical protocols and considerations when handling 
human skeletal material

• Know how to distinguish human bone from most common animal bones

• Understand skeletal analysis techniques and how to use these to 
determine sex, age-at-death, and living stature from complete/partial 
skeletons

• Understand the basics of palaeopathology and skeletal trauma 
identification

• Understand the practical application of skeletal analysis in archaeological 
and forensic contexts

REMEMBER – THE FOCUS IS ON SKELETAL 
MATERIAL AND THERE IS ONLY ONE WEEK



Student Worksheets

• Videos and online resources

• Write legibly

• Do not use short hand – always use the official 
reference

• Take sketches

ACADEMICS AND ASSESSMENT



ASSESSMENT

• 50% Participation including worksheets

• 50% 1,500-2,000 word essay to be submitted 
two weeks after course end to 
denis.shine@irishheritageschool.ie

ACADEMICS AND ASSESSMENT

mailto:denis.shine@iafs.ie


ASSESSMENT

Using the two provided examples of Athboy and
Rathmolyon discuss how a combination of field
recording and forensic analyses of skeletal
remains can collectively provide a fuller
narrative on historic burial populations.

ACADEMICS AND ASSESSMENT



ASSESSMENT

Using the two provided examples of Athboy and
Rathmolyon discuss how a combination of field
recording and forensic analyses of skeletal
remains can collectively provide a fuller
narrative on historic burial populations.

ACADEMICS AND ASSESSMENT



• Homestay Coordinator

• Individual experience

– Different settings

– Different accommodation

– Different lifestyle

• Cultural Immersion – much more than the program

• Local Knowledge

• Keep an open mind!

• We are different (some of us very much so)

Taxis

HOMESTAY



SOME EXAMPLES



OUR EXPERIENCE

The most common explanation given for burial 
outside of consecrated ground is typically the 
individuals were ‘unfortunates’ (Leigh Fry 1999, 
180). Burial in Athboy does not support this 
assessment!



OUR EXPERIENCE



OUR EXPERIENCE



OUR EXPERIENCE

35

Rathmolyon’s 17th century burial

✓ Burial was a female adult 
approximately 33 – 40 at the time 
of death

✓ The 1st and 2nd premolars indicated 
the earlier stages of multiple 
bilateral pipe notches

✓ The burial was deposited with a 
copper clothes fastener as well as a 
clay pipe, iron knife and possible 
purse clasp

✓ This is the only known account of a 
full smokers kit accompanying a 
burial in Ireland



OUR EXPERIENCE

3636

Kieran St. – 2008 Excavations Phase 1

✓ Archaeological excavations 
produced materials dated from the 
13th century to the modern period 
representing crucial periods in the 
history of Kilkenny. These included:

✓ Reclamation fences dating to the 
13th century

✓ The original boundary wall of St. 
Mary’s

✓ The original medieval street 
surface

✓ Medieval structures and quarry 
pits

✓ A range of post medieval remains 
and quarrying activity

✓ Monitoring of the ‘raised beds’ was 
also require



OUR EXPERIENCE

3737

Kieran St. – 2008 Excavations Phase II



OUR EXPERIENCE

3838

Kieran St. – 2008 Excavations Phase II
✓ In total 73 individuals were recovered from the excavation
✓ A strategy had to be designed to avoid compromising the wall of St. Mary’s and the 

graveyard while making Health and Safety the primary concern
✓ Almost all of the burials removed were from ‘section’ however intact graveyard 

stratigraphy was encountered extending into the southern limits of the site where 7 
individuals were removed. 

✓ Almost all the burials dated to the 13th – 14th centuries, mostly buried independently 
although one mass burial pit was encountered



OUR EXPERIENCE

39

Burial 71, Frontal with 
peri-mortem trauma

Burial 2, Left 
mandible and maxilla 
showing dental 
attrition, dental 
calculus, and 
abscess.

Burial 69, Distal Phalanx 
with possible evidence of 
trauma

Skull 1, with sharp force 
trauma Burial 71, Right ribs, 

ante-mortem trauma



QUESTIONS? 
Email info@irishheritageschool.ie


